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INFERESTING A»~ SUGGESTIVE
FIGURES.

Bro. L. L. Mnnn, Grand Seoretary
,of the Grand Lodge of Illinois, bas
-preparéd a etatietical, table of spécial
intereet and euggeetivenees. The
îeld that lie has covered by hie in.-
quiriéR je a broad one, and it effare
,comparisons3 ana contras3te Of no eliglit
value.

There are forty-eight Grand Lodgee
in the UJnited States and its Terri.
tories, aud in these jurisdictions there
ie an aggregate of nine thoueand
savon hundred and seventy-five Craft
Ijages. The average je two hnndred
aud four lodges for each juriediction.
New York stands at the headl of the
lEt, having sevon hundredl ana fifteen
lodges; Illinois lias six liundred a~d
inuty-one lodges. Arizona je att~e

foot, haVing but five lodgee; Wyoming
lbas six, Utah eight, New Mexico ten,
and Delaware twenty*oné. The nuni-
'ber of affiliated Master Masons in thé
forty-eight jurisdictions je 557,195,
giving an average membership per
juri6diction of 11,608. New York
lkas 70,700; Illinois, with nearly as
mxany lod-es as Nsw York, je credited
ivith but 44,627; PennBylvania bas
:35,829; Ohio, 81,859; Michigan, 27,-
:181; Massachusetts, 26,720. A.ri-
zona, the least iu numbers, lias RÔ5,
aud there are six juriedictione which
Lave a total ueznbership of only
about 500 each.

Thé financial tables show wide dis-
crepancies. Ail the Grand Lodges
but four collect a per cnpita tax, the
amount of the individual tax varying
fEroni 20 cents, the lowest in con-
icticnt, to $8.50, tlie higheet suni
asséessed, in Idaho. The average of
thue ta iîmposed je 88 cents. Twen-
Ly.four of thé Grand Lodges allow
înileage and per dlem expeuses to
inembers iu attendance upon Grand
lodge sessions. lIn sevaral juriedlie-
tione, viz: Ohio, F1oridiý ana Montan.a,
20 cents per mile is all ûwéd; ln Maine
:and Iowa only four cents je paid;
ivýhie in othér localities thé rate fixed

lis between the two extrêmes. Th~e
per diem aUlowance ranges from $1.5.
to $5.00. Ten Grand Lodges pay cà
salary to their respective Grand mtas.
ters. Illinois pays $1,500 and North
Oarolina $100; the average is $46Q.
The largeet compensation paid a
Grand Secretary ie $6,000; New York
pays this amount. California pays
its Grand Secretary $4,500; Pennsyl.
vania, $4,200; Massachusetts an&l
Illinois each $2,500. Arizona pays
the smalleet salary, $100. The sal'
aries of Grand Secretaries do not
seem te be altogebher regulated by
the number of lodges or Masons in a
jurisdiotion; thus Nevada witli twen-
ty-two lodges and 1,247 members,
pays $900 to îîts Grand Seoretary,
while Vermont, having 101 Moages
and 7,789 inembers, pays $875. lu

Neaathe tax per lodge toward the
saayof the Grand Secretary, is

$40.91; California, $20. 64; Louisiana,
$15.50; while in Kentuckry the aver-
age payment per lodge ie only $2.12,
and in several, other jurisdictions the
proportional taxisj almost as Iow.
0f course one explanation of this dis-
crepancy je found in the fact that ln
some localities there are auy lodges
haviug but féw members. Thus Ken-
tucky witli only about 15,000 meni-
bers lias nearly 500 lodgeB, se that
the proportion of eacli lodge seems
very emall.

In several jurisdictions allowanoes
are made for an assistant to the
Grand Secretary and for office ex-
penses. Twenty-four Grand Lodges
niake appropriations for a Committe
of Correspondence. Missouri pays
thé largest àum under this head, viz:
$500. Vermont, Colorado, Indiana,
appropriate $50 éar'i for the work: of
suoli a commil tee. The average al.
lowance ie 917 .83.

Réferencé to Bro. Munn's valuable
statisticai table je calculated to ruake
apparent the fact that brethren man..
age their affaire in Grand Lodge
somewhat iffoerutly; that they pu&
a varyng estimate upon the worth of
their own services and the value of


